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AT a l egal meetin g of th e inhabitan ts of the
i n the county of

%£ ~

of

-0uA•:;r--

qualifie d to vote for Senators, h olden on

the fi rst M onday of December, being the six th day of said month, A . D. one thou santl
eight hundred and nin etee n, for th e purpose of giving in th eit· votes in w l'iting, expressi ng
their approbation ot· disa ppt·obation of the Constitu tion prepared by the Con ve ntion of

Del egates, assembled at P ol'tlantl, on the second Monday of October las t, pur·suant to
.An Act, entitled, "An A ct relating to the Separation of the llistrict of M aine from
lVIassachusetts proper , and forming the same into a sepamte and independent State."
The whole number of votes giren iu, in said
in the open meeting of the

• ,

by the S electmen w ho presided at said

~Jl_j J::/~r ~'

meeting, and were

f<;r;:( ~ r ~
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j/r•-c' ' ~ wer e s ot·ted and connte(l

,

of which

-{~~/

were in favor of the Cons titution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, an<l

were opposed to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a t rue copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books
of th e
<~ ..,..,
Jlttest
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S electmen of

Town Cle1·lc.

The foreo-oinoreturn must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee
appointed by
b
b
-

the Convention to receive returnB, on or before the first day of January next.

